
CITY AND COUNTY

BltlEF ,Mr.. ilO.
Everybody busy batvesting.

Go to Goldsmith' for groceries.

Harvest lunula arc in demand.

Goldsmith kep the best c'girs,

Both brick kiln Lave bcuii burnt.

The University is now clear of ali debt.
Job work k speciality at t!io IUmrd olfice.

New styles ladies visiting cards ut the

Guard office.

No drunkenness ot Davis' dental office,

bat good work.

If you wink to bay goods cheap call at

S H Fricudly's.

Call and ice that largo itnck of goods fur

tale at Friendly'.
" Tbe repair on the Rosenblatt building is

gearing completion.

A horse buyer purchasod the Kanoff team
tliia week for ?3j0.

The Ryars surveying party i expected
home about Monday.

Goldsmith keeps the bout line of groceries,
and nulla thcin chejp.

We understand' that Dr Lecklnrt intends
Laving this place aoon.

Geo. W. Evanabccn appointed as a regular
policeman in Portland.

Blackberries only 20 cents a gallon, but
sugar ia still on the ritto.

Several petty larcenies have been com-

mitted in town this weuk.

The uimrnds are making it somewhat trop-

ical for the young grouse.

We see by notices posted up chat the
sawwill ia now running.

Choice city lots for sale. Apply to Mrs

John D Kinsey, for particulars.

Workmen were busy this week raising the
warehouse of the Engeue Mill Co,

Masons are at work laying the foundation
fer Mr Win Ostiums residence.

The doctors complain that the health of
this ".(immunity ia distressingly g ml.

Stone is being hauled for the foundation
of Abrams Bros, new brick building.

Something new la.'e kid gloves at S. II.
Fricndly's. Call and exainiue them.

Cash paid for CHICKENS, HIDI, TAL-
LOW and BEES-WA- at A Coldsmith's.

Abbott Bros have purchase I the saw mill
of J R Job, situated in Spencer precinct.

A well is being dug at the depot, which
will ba g'eat convenience to the public.

8 II Friendly sella cheap for cash boots,

shoes clothiug, bats, caps fancy goods, etc.

A fine monument has lu-e- placed over ti e

grave of the late John D Kiusey, by his

wife.

The Gt'AKD'is tho best advertising me-

dium in Lane county. It bus the largest
circulation.

A large lot of mile-e- 1 Clark's spool cot-

ton on sale at T (J Hciiurick's iu lots to suit
purchasers.

Mr. Geo. W. Khroy has several new backs
and buggies, which he will sell very cheap. See
advertisement

The Eugene Baud furuishod some excellent
music at the University meeting last Satur-

day evening.

A specimen of the Linn county burr stone
was left nt this oQice one day this week by

Mr J W Cleaver.

We have roc'ive I the premium list of the
Mechanics Fair. It will commence Thursday,
October 13th anil continue until tho 2Jth.

Mr S II Friendly will pay the lrg'icst
cash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your rain elsewhere.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a purely vegetable
bitter and a powerful tonic, free from iui-ni-

or any mineral substance, and always
cures the severest cases.

For latest style panel and promenade por-

traits go to F A Rnnkiu in tho little "gallery
'around the corner" by tho Guard otlico.

His aiotto is "good work or no pay."

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter.
neads, and every description ef commercial

printing ar neatly and promptly executed
at the Gcard ollice.

One hundred dollar reward is offered for

the arrest and conviction of nny person, who

has in the past, attempted ur committed ar-

son or may in the future commit such crime,

within the limits of Eugene City, by the
council.

A surveying party in the interest of Yillard
left Portland August 8th to locale a rout''
from Roseburg to Cloverdale, Cal. This will

leave Jacksonville out in the cold by this new
plan of the extension of the Oregon and Cali-

fornia Railroad.

Mr J A Winters lms on exhibition at the
music store of OainBros, a new style of pic-

tures, known as the Promenade. The scenery

il fine, and we doubt if butter pictures wero

ever taken in the Stato. The drae'y, bal-

ustrade, etc, are uncomrronly fine. Give

him a call.

Bishop J W Wiley now in Lea 'ville, Col.,

has been te'ei raphed for, to atton 1 the forth-

coming Conferen of the M E Church, as the
carest B shop, to come or l ave th- - t.'oiu'-r-n-

peatp med. He telegraphs hs k that the

conference cannot be postponed and he will try
and be here in time if possible.

Elder S. Monse Hubbard will pirac'n t

Christian Church, next Sunday, morning and

rening. Sunday School at 10 A M. All are

invitd to attend. Morning sn'iject, "The

Question Solved;" Evening subject, thanks-

giving sermon for the prospective recov-

ery of the president: all are requested to

join intbi n'rmntial seivice.

Captain Ankeny, Balfour, Guthrie Co.,

William Reid, William Dunbar and Wrsch
I tl,.. old mill site of

r- tti . s.i:ii . tk. .. f r now- -

. ' . ' . ... i .v.er at Salem, and nave incorj"'rai l" i

name of the Sa!-- m Mill Company. William

Reid and Wfflisra D inl ir har wi-'- o brawn
frm the Salnj FUuring Mills Cmyay ri-

se" tlf formed..

Council Proceedings.

ColSilL E KIM, I

Ernes Cirv, Aug. 8, 1 SSI .

Council met pursuant to ordinance
Present Mayor Hendricks; IViiiuilmrn

Campbell, Johiisou, Sloan, and Edris; and
Marshal.

Absent Councilmeu Peter and Liuer,
and Reoordor,

Minutes of the Jrut meeting read and
approved.

On motion W T Campbell was (dieted a
Recorder tiro tern.

Marshal Moore reported J1CS of delin
quent t.ius collected.

Special eoiniiiittoe m oil reported that
they hail made a contract with F M Wilk-ins- ,

to furnish thi oil at $1.2) per case, to.be
I ."() teat.

On iimtion the tax low was postponed un
til the next regular meeting.

The petition of Stnwrll and others to build
a sidewalk on the north sidt from Willaru-ett- e

to Washington street, wis amended to
read, from Washington to Olive, and then
passed.

A special committee of throe was appoint-e- l

to sec that tlie street, near tlio mill race
was kept open .

On motion, the President was authorized
to olTur a reward of (Wl for the arrest and
conviction nf any person committing or

to commit arson m the corporate
limits of Eugene City.

On motion the judiciary committee was

instructed to amend cow law (0 as to tie
away with tlio fine.

The chairman of the judiciary committee
.... nAi;..u it..t i, ...... m :..i ...i,.. nt A.--

1.1..U iiu.no tii.tv no iii.ii.it iiiiii'iuo aw iiisn.
meeting an ordinance declaring fire limits tu

blocks.

Tho following bills presented and referred
to the finance committee;

J K Mch'cnzi.;, $';
Orln Moore $S.50;

Rosenblatt k Co, $2.50;
J J Helvail, $2.

The coinmitte on finance failed to report
on bills introduced at last meeting:

Ou motion, adjourned.
W. T. Cami'iikll, Recorder pro tsnv

Collage Grove Items.

FROM OCR CORIiF.sr0XIiF.XT.

ComoisC.aovF, Aug. 0, 1SSI.

There arc still some cases of nieasels in

and around here.

Uncle Billy Curran killed another bear
week before last.

II Ila.lctou's and Or Anderson's new

buildings add considerably to tho town.

Mr Sawyer has been with us quit a while

taking pictures. Ho is doing a good busi-

ness, especially Sundays.

The bridge carpenters aro at Latham,
to put in uev railroud bridges over

the Coast Fork and Puss Creek.

The farmers begin to mil their headers iu

earnest. One f t u'ted last Friday at Geo

Sears. Wheat turns out well, uud of good

quality.

Lew Ijijny met with a painful accident
while at work with a threshing mauliing

that caused the loss of one of his fingers.

Drs Wyuu and Wright amputated the linger

July :.Uth.

Several of our citizens, consisting of

Messrs Samuel Dillard, Joan and Win. Cur-ta-

Ir Wyim, Hud probably others,
taking a pleasure trip east of the

mountains soon. ArKX.

I'lrasnni Hill Hi ins.

ri.r.ASANT 1 Ll., Aug fi, 1S81.

Mias Ida Morgan, of McCoy, is visiting

frieuds at this place.

Elijah Bristow is nn the sick lu.t at prcs-e-i- t,

bl though not iu bed.

Hands aro scarce on account of a number

going down tho valley to work.

Harvest has commenced hero in earnest.

Two thre-her- s have started this week.

Messrs Doling, Crabtreo and Eaughuiau

will start their vibrator next week.

Messrs. McClanmhan, Ware and others of

vour city passed 1 ere completing

tl - t(;t ,ei ,v yincr two tin buckets,

one pan and 10 ceuts worJi I tiro craokers,

aud went on tliur way rejoicing.
Yt M YlM.

The Wheat Freight Market.

We clip the following from the S F Chron-

icle of Aug Ttli, which givos a summitry of the
engaged and disengaged What tounage iu

p irt mid to arrive, according to the latest ad-

vices:
In iort. W1 lfwn.

... C7..V-- Klin
Di.enagtd ton.. ... 2d,:i.7

To arrive . . ..?i;i'.,c . 18(1,414

T..trLl miptilv. tnt:s....43o.529 On p'i

Increase in lhl, tons. L'l.t.GIO

A Xr.w Comet. The new comet is now

visible to the naked eye. It is described as

appearing very bright in the telescipe, aud

la i a northerly motion of about one degree

per day. It is situated ia the constellation

Auriga, about four degrees snuth of th sec-

ond magnitude star Meukaline. The star ia

about seven degrees east of th bright star

Capella. Its losition is thus nearly the

ame as that of the large comet which ap-

peared six wreka since. As the comet sets

at G:.T0 P M, it is not visible in the evenings,

but c n bo seen about 2:33 o'clock iu tbe

morning. It rises abont 1 o'clock-i- the

nvrning. thirty five degree east from the

aor'li point from which its positim ran be

cisily found. Itcsabe een with-- a large

opera or field glass. It will be recognized

by it hazy, iiebulxns aprx-arance-
.

ScALPun.-- A small child of Mr Wm In- -

r.t f 'wntr i.fsf-ine- f. Wm

.:.rLim,l. Aururt 11th bv one of

the family at ambling snd ov.r the child ;

whileiarryinga ke'.tL- - f hot water, which

rfiAhed overt e: lids l:ir. It is feared the!
acc.dent w.ll rove fatal.

Bob. r the wife of Cbai Eaker, in

Engia City, August 10, 1&31, a so.

University Meeting.

The Court Home was crowded with
and gentlemen, oil the evening of Au-

gust liih, who had coma together for the
purpose of hearing the report uf tlio various
committee Appointed to ecuru
tiwiisto pay otrtlie University indebtedness.

Remark made by Dr (icury, informing
the audience of the geuernus donation of
$7,(XK) by Mr Villnrd, were received with
great jpliuje. Remarks were nlo made
by Geo II Dorris, lien lorris and others,
and much was

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr
Henry Viliard for his generosity, and the
secretary was authorized to iuform him of

lite fact by telegram; to tho didcreut com

iih tt res on sulwoiptioii fur their etlicient
work; to the people of Lana county, and e"
peeially Eugene City, fur their generous sub-

scriptions, aud to the Hon M P Dvady and
lr. Geary for their 'effort iu securing the
Viliard donation.

A geueral good feeling prevailed the meet-

ing, some of the remarks provoking much
laughter.

The future of tho University seem un-

clouded,, and there is no reason why the
State University should not be the pride of

every citizen of our Stat. J. S.

A Generous and Public Spirited Act.

(Portland Standard, August Cth.)

Within the past few weeks it has transpired
that there wtr dtbt of considerable magni-

tude outstanding against tho lute association
that erected the state university building, and
that over $ iuj ;) of thu amount had been decided
by tlie supreme court to be a lieu upon the
tame, and that it would bd sold to satisfy the
judgment therefor, unless means were taken
for tin ir spec ly payment,

A few days since Mr Henry Viliard tele-

graphed to me, inquiring the amount of the
indebtedness. I replie I that I thought it was
about On the following day I received

this telegram:
Xf.w Yokk. Auo 2, 18S1.

JuiL--e Matthew P. D.a.l.v: Will be gl id to
donate silOel to liquidate university indebted
uc- - unit you may thaw upon uie for that
amount.

.(Signed). H. Yillard,
Upon consultation with the executive com-niitt-

and M i L'lit r.'g.'iits, it was decided to
accept the ndu ions oiler, which was done, nn I

within ten days the iimouut will be placed to
the credit of the treasurer of the regents, at
the Kurt Xation.d b.;n!t of this city.

M ATI II LI W V, DEADY.

Telegiams.

We have been permitted to copy the fol-

lowing telegram) concerning tho Yillard do-

nation to (he Statu University, which sa'is-factori-

explain thuiuselvos;

EroF.xu City, Aug 8, I SSI.

Toll. Yai.Ano, New York:
Please accpt tho unqualified thanks of

ti e citi.ciu ot Eugene City aud Lane county,
for y ur generous donation to the Mato Uni-

versity.
A. Siiahi'LES, Chairman.

Reply.

Xkw York, Aug. 10, 1SS1 .

To Smarfi.f.s', Chairman:
Rest thanks for your dispatch: Glad to

help University ou this occasion, aud In p
tj do iui.ro for it hereafter.

II. YlI.LARII.

Henry Viliard.

Mr Yillard is aged about Till years, is five

feet eleveii inches in height, and weighs

about. 210 pounds. He is of line,

form, very mild iu dress, nnd walks
with the air of a man whom prosperity has

not spoiled. He is indent a genial gentle-

man, bright, quick iu speech and action, and
possessed of a wonderful amount of magnet-

ism. His frank, hearty manner and cl uir,

full voice are attractions iu his favor diiii- -

cult to surpass, but the luoit reinarkidd,,
point about him is his face. It is strong
without being harsh, determined without
being stubborn. He has light grayish blue

eyes which look right at you in a manner to

spci lily dispel all formality nnd nervous-

ness, while bis forehead is high and well

formed, shaded by jet black hair of ample
quantity. A close cropped lrou-gro- mous-

tache shadows a inout i of more thuu ordi-

nary expression the whole making up a

gentleman of line personal appearance.

A RF.srmc on A . McDonald ouo

of the most calculating and of

nil the murderous villains that has ever com-

mitted an atrocious ciiine in the Northwest,
has obtained a e from sentence on ap-

peal
to

to the Supreme Court, w hich meets iu
tu

Rnire City iu September. lie was to havu

been hanged at that city last Friday for thu
murder of Meyers, a freighter wlnahad many
times him, and was moreover an

inotlensive nnd unsuspecting old man. It is

probublo that the gallows will yet claim its
own in tt.is case.

Skrvice Reoitko. The mail service has
been reduced ou the McKenzie route to ouly

one trip per week. The mail will leave here in
Mondays and arrive Saturdays. We have
been informed that Mr. Powers, the con-

tractor, will run one extra trip as far as the
bridge weekly, leaving her Thursdays. So

this is one nf the rem ts of the star route in-

stigations, which will save the Government
Jb.OtXJ per annum mi this route alone.

Thk CAsru.'i. The party of campers,
cniis.stiug of Met 'lannahan, Humphrey,
Campbell, Rice, Fletcher and Ware was

camped at Mr John Dlakely's Wednesday
evening, and bail lots of line trout and were Of

bavirg a good time generally. 11 Clay re-

ports that "fish bait " stiil reuiainel iu the
D. John, ami thereioia they would prolong
their stay until

8,
Wheat. A dispatch to the Ortgonian

ef
from San Fraucisco, dated August 10: h,

saya the market U very stiir, and mticb iu- -
all

ar"ODS A "Sh " Mi Ir
ceutal Pa""' t''t city for wheat- -

Hefairiko The buil.iiuj occupied by
Mr R J (iraham has bteo re.ihiogled, m l a
new front placed therein. An awning wall

alse te built at ence.

Personal.

L 0 Adair lias returned front his visit.

Curran O.bura bus retunnd to Cotts,

Grove.
m. Edri has returned from Lower

Soda Spnn-- s,

Gae Miller, of Independence, was in town
one dy this wrk.

Mr Geo S Washburn, of Junction City,
was in town one day this week.

P. M Robinson an.) M M Davis and fanii-lies- ,

have reUimed from YnquiiiA Bay.

Mr. J. Ib.bbius, agent for Dr. J. C. Ayer
& Co., gave us a pleasant call this week.

Mr J W Cherry and wife went to l!'ie-bur- g

one d.ty last week aud returned Tues-

day.

Pr John Nicklin and family returned
Tuesday from a visit down the Willamette
valley.

Mr Ralph Welch and wife, came up on
Wednesday's train to visit relative and
friends.

Gen. R. V. nkeny, who had bis leg

broken near Lakeview, is unable yet to pio-cec- d

to work.

Mr A X dtuer, of the Weekly Standard,
made us n pleasant call one cl;.y this week. He
was hero in the interest of bis piqx r.

Prof Condon and Mr Robt IVau and their
families, have returned from Yaqiiiu.t Ray.

They report having a spleudid time.

Miss Ella Landers, of Portland, was in

town one day this week. She is now visit-

ing her brother-in-law-, Mr. Turner Burns.

Mr P J MtPherson, enflnty Assessor, left
Thursday evening for Lower Siuslaw to

assess that precinct, lie will be gone about
nine days.

Max Btdlack, of Portland, lias been paying

a visit to this city the past wek. It is ru-

mored that he will lead one of tho fair sex to
tli hyintiie.il altar before long.

A Gay Lothario.

We take thn following from the Baker
City Democrat, concerning William Han-

nah, formerly of Junction City:
A festive blacksmith named Win Hannah,

whose marriage we chronicled last week has

seen tit to bid adieu to aker, its inmates

aml filir Tolli.dii.gs. Si'" tlio marriage
1,8 !!' ahrouded his movements iu impene

trable mystery. Having been married much

aaiiibt his will ho determined to rid himself

of his burden, and seek green fields and pas-

tures new. Accordingly, last Tuesday even-

ing he informed his wife that ho was going

out and would not return before 12 o'clock

Ho kept his promise and has not since ap-

peared. This is tho second exploit of thu
kind of which wo 11 a knowledge of his

being a participator, but iu the other case

tho miscreant did not wait until ho was

forced to marry to protect tlio innocent girl
whom ho had seduced, but 'skipped" out

leaving her to face thu sha no and humilia-

tion alone. It is an indisputable fact that
he is an itinerant fraud and suducer. When

he Icit this city bis uuiiiumns creditors wero

anxious tu have him settle Ins debts; but
ho levanted aud lelt many uuptid, 'among

thcin being boad uud livery slablu bills, and
tli bill at tlio hotel whore ho left his wile.

This erratic lulk, upon his advent into a

community is always noted for his magnan-

imous ilevotioii to the fair sex, which 's evi-

dently for tho purposo uf perpetrating his

vile designs. Ho has shown tlio contempt.!-bl-

Spirit which h possesses by ilesurting
the poor girl whoso ruin ho has win lied mid

not leaving her a dollar up n w.icli to sub-

sist. There is no doubt but what ho Would

have lut't ere the climax was rcaclr'd had he

bci n able to collect about four hiindcd dol-

lars which wcioduu him iu this city.

A Corivicr Recaptured.

"Lying" Rill Taylor, who escaped from the
Penitentiary a few weeks since, and was con

sidered one of tho "trusties," was recap

tured near Kitsou's Springs, on the military
mad, about "(J miles east of this place, Wed-

nesday, by Sheriff Shelley. Mr Shelley was

recreating at the springs, and while out fish-

ing happened on him riding slowly along the
road and stopped and talked with him a (jw
minutes, but us tlio sheriir was unarmed, did
not attempt to make tnc arrest, but went di

redly to tlio McClaiialiau camp, armed him

self and accompanied by Geo Fletcher, who

knew Taylor well, they started after him

and captured him. Sheriff Shelb y brought
him down Thursday, and Friday took him

tho Hotel do Lush ut Salmn, He was sent
that popular inatutiou from Umatilla

county for live years, aud has already nerved

three years. Ho had a too deep affection for

horse ilcsh. Taylor is well known in this
county. Sheriff Shelley will receive the
$100 reward offered for hi capture.

Ar Humc Mr. F. W.Osburn and bride
returned home hut Monday ivening. A line

lunch was sot at tile regular meeting of the
order of the Eastern Star, Thursday evening,

honor of the happy couple, after which ail
the members participated in a social dance

fur au liuur or more.

l't.NMANSllir- - hv.sitrt Ciiamiku. The
county school superintendent informs us

that, on account of the death of W. Lynn

White, before necessary ariagouients bad

been mailt) with the publishers us tu the to-
mans!, ip to be taught, the Spcucuriau sys
tem has been adopted in its stead.

Two or More Surgeons,
the Pacific Surgical Institute, 305 Kear-

ney street, Sau Frmcisco, will lie at the St.
Chailes Hotel, Albany, Sept 21 aud 3d, at
the St. Charles Hotel, Eugene City, Sept 5th

and Cth, ami at tbe hotel, P.iuehurg, Sept
U and 10. full prepared to tre it all cues
Spinal Disease, Knee and Hip Diseases,

Club Foot, Crooked Limbs, and Paralysis and
Chrouicand Surgical Diseases. As this

Institution is uueaqn de l in facilities for the
treatment of t'iesaffe:ti'us. All who are
iutcrrsted should nut ud to se these sur-
geons, a

rr- - s. . , . . ..... :

" " ' " -
for sale at this office. '

Telegraphic.
Wasincmx, Aug 10. Considerable

is sin w u In to to day uboiit the
nc-- i Ilis pulse nt midday was 110,

and the sugeons are somewhat uneasy. Tin)

fever has not receded as fast as thuy hoped,

hut the doctors still say they can count on

reeoveiy.
The president this afternoon performed

his first ol'.icial act since the i of July, by

signing a formal requisition fur the ev'.ladi-tioi- i

uf criminals who some time tim e took
re'ii:'e iu Canada, mid arc now in custody of
'aua.liau authorities pending tho action uf

this government.
i'daiuo telegraphs to Lowell as follows:

The president is progressing raiisfa.-torilv- ,

is now (10 I' M), in a refreshing sleep The
tctupcr.it uro has fallen nearly ouo degree
siiic1 Vest'-rd.iy- . Drainage of thu wound to-

day was etlicient and apoiitaueoii', and he
has taken more nourishment than any day
for live days.

Aiiiiltri.Ti tiAL I 'oi i.n.K We acknowl-
edge a ciruilur from tho State Agricultural
College, informing ns that thu school ill be-

gin September l.t. Free scholarships can
be obtained fiom tlio Senators, as they are al
lowed to appoint two each.

Selling Off Cheap.

0 Rcttman is selling goods at a less price

than ever before to clear out tho old stock,
and save trouble moving them buck. The
repairs on his old stoic w ill bo completed in
about two weeks, uhoii ho will bo glad to
sec ll his ld friends uud customers. Call
and examine his goods, and see thu low pri-
ces for yourself.

luipurc Mood Symptoms: Slug.'ish
Dyspepsia, Liver uud Kidney com-

plaint, Iblholisut'ss, Constipation, I'lles, I

Weakness, "thu blm s," shin disorders,
I'luiplcs, Swellings, ,vc. Au. Purity with
King of the Dlood, See advertisement.

Stop a Moment and Road This-

Look at this lit ot goods just rtceived al
the Farmers and Mechanics Clothing Store,

Sacqus Suit from $10 to $17.

Scotch sacquo or frock: suits from $1, BO

to ill.
Sacquo or frock diagonal suits from $13 fO

to

Ilroadcloth coats and vests, diagonal.
Prince Albert coats nnd vests, Just tho
thing for Holiday presents.

Several new lines uf overcoats, rcersible
and ulsters, nil grades and prices, from $7 (

to U

Derby shirt, i.eckties and the finest lino id
ucckwear in the city.

New hats uud caps, wool scarfs and
gloves'

10 different styles of underwear, nil grades
and prices.

The be t stock of silk end linen baudker-ch- h

Is, hosiery, Ac, for the holidays, in tho
city.

Latest stylo of hats f 1 to f 3 50. ('lips
from ,v to fcl -- "i. lioys hats and caps.

The best line of punts palleina and suits
in tho tity. Casliniors, Diagonal, Scotch
and Ann.icui elollis. Suits iiiudo to order
from 3D up.

Pants undo to order from $S .'(I up! Dark
gray Oregon cashmere pants, All Wool

pints I .nl .'I 7", y, Till, v'i. Pantsid "",
.V), ,'nl. Overalls Till eints, "a cents,

ill, C I Diagonal )iants from to j?S.

J'hu only (icius I'uriiishing goods store in
Ktigeuo City. Clothing cut for anybody,
Ali good.i marked in plain figures, aud
strictly ono cash pricu for all.

Cull mid examine our goods before buying
else w hero.

Fak.mi:iis k Mkciianics Stork,
R. J. (IRAIIAM, Maungur.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

For the speedy cure of Consumption and all
di vases that I ad to it, such us Htul horii
Coughs, neglected 'olda, 1'rolnliiti-- , Hay
Fever, Asthma, pain iu the side and chest, dry
hacking eoujh, tlcklin ; iu the throat, Hoarse-
ness, Sore 'I hroat, mill all chronic or lin.'eiin-i- ll

.eases of tlio throat nil I lungs, Dlt. KlMI s
N'KW Dl.scoVKIiV has no euiuil and has estab-
lished for a wor reputation. Many
l 'ading physicians rccoinmeud mid use it ill
their practice. The formula from which it is

hiepal" ! is hicldy lecoiniiiclided liyall meilical
join mils. Ti,m eh r;,-- uud tho press have
c iiiij.limei.teil it ill tnc most kIowiii teiins.
( !o to your ilrii.eist mid i,'et a tiial bottle free
of cost, or a ii'KUhir sie for i l. For sale hy
F M WilUus, Diu-is- t, ling, no City; Mil-hol-

nd, Jnnitioii. Hodge, Davis (,'o,Whole- -... ... .II V

gaic yunts, i nriiuiio, ur.

UOOCJ I llltlR.
i.-- Syrup is the special presei iption nf

Dl A. 11 ichee, a celebrated (eriimii l'hvsi- -

elan, mid is nel now lodged to be one of the most
foitu ia e iliicovciiea in Medicine. It nuicUv
cures '.'oilghs, Col l Milld ull Lung troiildis d

the nature, reiiioMng, us u does, the
cause of the ali'ectioii und leaving the paits iu
a strong and healthy condition. It is not nn
tvpcrlinciit.il Inediciu'r, hut has Ktood the tent
of yeais, giving fat isfaction in every case
which it-- raridly im leasing rale every season
coiilinns. Two million bottles sold nimuatiy.
liewiire ol Ineilieines of similar names, lately
introduced l'.o'.i l.eu's (otiii.lii Syrup was intro
ducul ill the Cniti d lates in lknS, and is now
sol iu eery town and village iu the civilized
world, Thn-- ihis.es will relieve any oi linary
cough. I'lice H cunts. Sample buttle, 10
cents.

RUCKI.FN S ARNICA SALVE.
The P.it Sai.vk in tho world for liruises.

Cuts, Sor-s- , I'l , Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corus.and
all kuds of rkiu l.ruptins, This salve is

to give perfect satisfaction iu every ease
or money refunded. Price ets per box. For
sale hy U'll.Kt.s'.s, the Druggist, Eugene City.
.Mulhollanil, .luiietion City,

inoTiiiiit : iiotiikiis) i

Are you disturbed ut night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sum. ring and crying

with the excruciating pain of outting teeth ! If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS,

WINSLOW'S SOOTIIINi! SYRUP. It
w ill relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

upon it; the e is no e about.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
use I it, who w ill not ll you nt onc i thut it
will regulate the bowels, and give re.it to the
mother, uud reli.-- an l heulib t the child, op-

erating lik magic. It is perfectly safe to e

in all , and to the taste, nad is
the pr--- i ipti m of one of the ohb-h- un I bet--

f.inalt physicians aud nurses in the I'mted
Slates. Sole eeerywber". !i."i rents a bott! .

A miIi, old or Nor Tliront
should l stoppiL Neglect frequently result
l ail ln lirablr l.iinir Itlaeaa or I on- -
ainpllon. liaoV'M lilltlM III 1 1,

I !! Ill are rrrlaln lo tlvc rrlirl I is
AkiIiiiiu llroui-lililo- , ouuli, alarrli,
Coiiauuipilve a nil Iliroul Iltc.For liO H.irs the 't roches have lieen recom-
mended by physicians, and always give icr- -

Jeet s.tislai Hon. J hey art not new or l

but having 1"-i- i by wide and con-

stant r.e for nearly an rutin- - m r:.ti ni. tl't--

ba.e attain--- well n.rrite Iran'.; smougt'.c w

Staple euie.l.--- s ol the Sgr. -- UUIIC.
"Jl-- U

i .i if rA ami kltlr.r I i.ttlt Til - .':iP kin!
i.treiiL'thentliaioll - Sold at 'J'ih'.' a Isn
sverywere

lluvn UUIur'M ISnInhiii or U1II
Choirs always iiUh.ird. It cures Couiths,
( 'i.l.N, l'.ion Liu-, Whooping t'oiih, Influenza,
Consumption, and all Thrm. t nnd Complaint.
.V) cents an.l il a bottle,

We hate a s eedv mid positive Cure for Ca
arih. Diphilviii. Cuubr month and Head

illC.T.IUvll REMEDY.
A nasal Injector free with e.ith Isittle. I'se it
ll you desire and sweet breath. Price
W) cU Sold by (ishiii n !i Co, I 'ruggists.

Lumber I l.mnbrrl

J. H. Rhinehart has been appointed agent
of the Springfield Mdl Co. lie can oiler

lieiins lor Lumlier now than ever be- -

for?. All kinds of building lumlier delivered
on short notice and at very low figure.
Don't fail to seo Rliinchart before ordering
clsculicic. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it.

Don t Head Tliij.

We make the best washing machines in th
state.

Smith & Haikiox. Cottage Crovc.
. u- - rr

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

"TOTICE IS HEKI'.llY 01YEX TITAT
1.1 the eo partnership, heretofore existing
between Sigunmd l!oeulilatt and ti. llettman,
is this day dissn'ved by tiiutiial eonsent, G.
R ttmaii v ill collect all ilehu ilue the linn and
pay all demands against it. 'I liaukf'd to tins
pulilic for past patroiir.,'", we hops a contin-
uance of tin- - same to Mr. li. llettinall, who
Will continue the liilsiness.

Dated this J.V.li dav of Julv, 1KSI.
SliiMdM) l.ii.Sl'.NliLATT,
ti. I1ETTMAX.

jv.(ltl

10TIGE.

rilHERK WILL UK AN ADDITIONAL.
I three cents chained ou all wheat remain-

ing in the Eugene Mill Warehouses after Au-- '

All go.l White Winter Wheat will be stored
free in the Eugene City Mills, except where
sacks are furnished by thu Mill Company, then
Storage will be charged the same as on Spring

Wheat.
Parties getting sacks from the Mill Company

must receipt for the same when taken away,
and return o:i or before Novcmlier 1, 1881, or
pay I'.'J rents for each sack short

PATTERSON, EDRIS & GRAY.
July 'Jl, 1K81.

'1') ' w'l l':p. Iniiiwiwslly inacle.Costlr.
uitll lieu. Address lues ti Co, Auuusta, llf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

. --r4 Is a never failing Cur
for Nervous Debility,
Exhausted Vitality,
Seminal Weakness,
Siierniatorrhoea, Lost

s Ll .
' ,. M.lllOOI. Ira- -

o I iH'ti ucy, 1'arulysis andt - , ..- i .c Ji ..o .i..." , :i i.:un too it'l l line t'liei-u- i

of youth-
ful follies, tiid excesses
in niiituror vear such

ss Loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal Era-Wo-

Aversion to Society, I Uninessof Vision,
Noises iu the head; the vital lluid passing

ill the urine, and many other disoasa
that lead to nnd death.

Dlt. M1NT1E will agree to forfeit FlvB
HcNniiKti I a its forneasnof this kind the
VITAL RESTORATIVE (under bis special
advice ami treatment) will not cure, or for any-
thing impure or inj.uioiis found in It, Dlt.
M 1 II E treats all private diseases successfully
without mercury. Cumu'i.tation FhKK, Thor-
ough examination ai d advice, including analy-
sis of urine, $.'. Prim nf Vital Kkmtoiiative,'
f.l a bottle, or four times thu quantity ?!(; sent
to any address upon receipt ol price, or COD,
secure from observation, mid iu private name
if desired, by A. ll. .'HYi'lll, M. ll.
1 1 Ururiif y Slreel, fsmi Franrlsco, Cal,.

DR. MINTIE'S KIDNEY REMEDY,
NEI'IIREI'ICUM, cures nil kinds of Kidney
nnd I '.ladder Complaints, ( ioiiorrlioea, (ileet,
l.cueon hea. For sale by all druggists; (1.00 a
bottle, six botth s for f

DR. MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS are
the host uud eh. ap.-s- t DVSl'EPSIA and 1UL- -

IOCM euro m tlio market. J or sale by all
ilrui'gists. lbslge, Davis Jt Co., Portland, Or.,
wholeinl agents for above remedies, auoyl

King of tho Blood-
Is pot n"cur-- . n'I;"lt Is a and tnnlo.Iinpilrhy of IiIihh) .o'hiins llm h)su-ni- , ilcrillisethe noil Hum liolueei, inai y illkonlers,
known by d:ue,-cn- inoe.es taiiliktliiKiilsh l

io l,i t i, Iik really lirnlielius or
plo-.- emf ,Ji.it er. at n iierl,: illsonl.-r- , Impiirlly
ol III 'l.l!. nui lune . K'litninu m, ,nrr
I '",('..(, f'turt p,',i,i, ,i. a,, ljtmmlir.

III.1 io ' li. ml II( ll llriirt IhtrnM, iil 'n y J'srn.,- -, i'..-s- i.'fUHKif ,Vi,i, i,

Wviiiif.i, AH a !:. Itmylrt, Vinrrl,
f 'r. Hi nil i, ,( e.,.tv. It lii l-- nt I lie illiinil iirevrnts
llleu-aie- III. i.' ly a l ak i;g On- ism', llnmrllrot i!:e ll.'or.'l. Mid Itysle'iins tltirtu la
ealliiiu ii ' i mi neniiiiin iiml clllel. nl jirrpa-rail'-

to I'.,, i i.riiii...." Mohl lir 1'riivKlsts. Ml (irr
lollli.-- , H ii.ail.lals, llireettoim, Ac., In para-- I
Jill' I, 'T'M'I M of tllU UloOtl,"

tvri'.iitH il .ti iiiihJ m li I ou:ii.
b. UiSMU, ko i tt).,l ruis., BufTule, N, T.

Hclman's Fad.
For fa Liver

THE fXf ASD

Stomach. iMJ Kidnevs.
nuisMAuc.

A LL CASES (IE RII.IOUSNESS AND 'INMalaria iu every form una preventive and
cure of all kinds of I'ever, Dr. Dolman's PAD
is a perfect sueecs; aud for Dysjiejisia, Siek
Headache and nervous prostration, as the PAD
is over the 'it of the stomach tbe
great uerve enter- - it annihilates the disease at
once. It reuniies Torpidity of tha Liver and
restores a natural action of the Stomach.- - It
neutralizes und destroys I'.lonil I'oisons caused
by the V irus of Scrofula, Csnrer, Malarial or
(. oiitagium I li and vitalizes the whole
system v. ith Nature's true tonic. It regulate
the bhrr nil,! Ntoiuncli so successfully
thiitdigetiini becomes ierfeet.

I'rofi.or D. A. Loinnis says: "It is nearer a
universal Panaca, than anything in medicine."
This i done on the prim-ip- l of Alisnrptidn, of
which DR. llUL.MA.N' Sl'ADis the genuine
and only true exisinent.

For nil liiilury Troiililrsi use DR.
HoLMAN - RhNALDK KIDNEY PAD,
the beit remedy in ti e world and recommended
by the Medical Eaculy.

hi: u.tiii: or itoGt s pad.
E A CD C. F. U I N K H ( ) I , M S N PA D Wars tho
I'riviiltt (C'viiiio Slmiip oi the H0L- -

MAN l'AD CO. with the ulve trade mark
printed iu grccu. l!uy none without fc.

FOIt SI.i: UY .1 I.I. OUl UGINTS.
DR- - H Ji.MAN';-- iidui-.- if:e. Full trea- -

I u suMiL li I Dim li'ii I ii i...a-- m.....
I IIO L.MAN F.1U CO.,
'p. o. i!oti'ir.. "41 I'.roadway, New York.


